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Allboucb both time domain and freauancv domain snsksis 
tachycardia. It remains unclear which m&od is superior. 
Both melhods were assess& in 55 sublet& canmrisine 26 
In recent years. considerable interest has been generated in 
the technique of electrocardiographic @CC) signal werag- 
ing. Signal averaginp is a high temporal resolution gated 
recording of summed ECG signals for several hundred beats, 
thereby increasinp the signal lo noise ratio (1). This tech- 
nique has led to the abilit; to detect low voltage afterpoten- 
dais from the sutface ECG in vatients considered to have the 
bubslrate for reentrant vcntri&.r lachycardia (?-8). Quan- 
receiver operating characteristic curve malysis. Group I 
showed a uniform docresn in amplitudr across all rrequen. 
&I derived lram the 1ermin.l 4 ms of the QRS complex 
(p < 0.005). Tbir was sbalished by the inelusion of ST 
seen14 dala in freauoncv domain nnslvsis. No freouonrv 
bid w*s unique r0; cro;p 1. At a sp&rny or 78i, the 
best time domain sansitivify was 85%, and Lb best Ire- 
quenry domsiin wnsitivily was 77%. The best Ume domain 
Information mnteon( index w&9 0.156, the best index for 
frequency domaln analysis was 0.077 uing abadu~e band 
titative lime domain analysis of the terminal segment of the 
QRS complex has revealed the presence of high frequency 
low amplitude signals or B long filtered QRS complex and an 
abnormal duration of low amplitude signals of 140 PV, or 
both, in padents with ven!ricuIar Lachycardia (P-15). 
More recently, investigators (1618) using frequency do- 
main analysis have exakned the terminal portion of the 
QRS complex with and without the ST segment and have 
obtained data suggesdng that frequency domain analysis also 
disdnguishes patients with and without venlricular tachycar- 
dia. This technique separates the terminal QRS segment. 
oplionally whh a pardon of the ST segment. into cornpc- 
nents consisting of sine and cosine curves of increasing 
frequencies, using the Fourier transform. It is roufinely 
employed in all types of signal analysis. Sometimes, analysis 
in the frequency domain reveals signal slruclure not readily 
apparenl in the time domain, and vice vew. but it remains 
unclear which method is superior. Therefore, we attempted 
to compare frequency domain analysis of the terminal seg- 
mcnt of the QRS complex. plus reveral lengths of the ST 
segment. with time domain analysis of signal-averaged 
ECGs. 
Methods 
clinically down&d sust&ed venlhcular taehycardia. 
Nineteen of the 26 patients had coronary artery disease. and 
the remaining 7 had cardiomyopathy. Group 11 comprised 18 
Sludy p:~tients. The study group consisted of S5 patienta. 
Group I contained 26 patients (mean age 58 years. range 21 
patients (mean age 56 years, range 33 to 8il who bad orgamc 
to 73) who hod organic hean disease and documented 
sustained ventricular tachycardia. Twenty of these 26 pa- 
tients underwent programmed electrical stimulation. and all 
20 had rcpmducible induction of sustained ventricular t chy- 
cardia in the electrophysiolom laboratorv. The other six ha t 
identified in a manner similar to that described by Simsor. 
19) The algorithm identified a point 350 ms after the middle 
of the rignal-aver:.gcd filtered QRS complex. In a retrograde 
fash 3”. the root mean square of the vottagc for sueeessive 
20 ms xgments was calculated. and the smallest value was 
chosen as the noise Icvel. The ST ~egmcn, was then scanned 
in a retrograde manner for the point where a consecutive 5
ms ytelded a root mean square voltage >2.5 times that of the 
wise level. The rwt mean square voltage was calculated for 
the terminal 40 ms of ‘L- QRS complex. In addition. the 
duration of low amplitude signals of ~40 FV and the 
duration of the rntirc signal-averaged QRS complex wcrc 
calculated by the computer algorithm. 
laboratory arc less than 25 p” for the ti Hz filtcr,iess than 
20 +V for the 40 Hz filter and less than 17 ,,V for the 80 Hz 
filter. Law amplitude sign& of >32, >38 and >42 ms arc 
considered abnormal for hicb mass filterine of 25.40 and 80 
Abnormal values for the mot mean sowrc voltace for our 
heart disease but no spontaneous sustained or nonsustained Hz. respectively. For the r$RS duration.;alues >114, 114 
ventricular lachycardia. Fifteen of these 18 patients had and 107 are considered abnormal for the 25.40 and 80 Hz 
coronary artery disease, 2 had cardiomyopathy and I had filters, respectively. 
mitral valve prolapse. Group 111 comprised II normal vol. Frcqucncy domain analysis. The unfiltered signal- 
untccrs (mean age 35 years. range 26 to 53). No study subject averaged data wcrc transferred to an IBM perconsl corn- 
had taken antiarrhythmic agents for at least b h:Wivr~ puer 2nd icwrded on magnetic disk for further analysis. 
bcfor. the procedure. The end of the sienal-avcrared ORS comolex was deter- 
BCG signal-averaging acquisition. Signal averaging was mtned by two techniques. cc fir;1 applied’s bidirectional. 
perfomted with the subjects lying comfortably supine. After four pole. high txxs Butterworth filter r;& d high frcquencv 
their skin was prepared with a mddly abrasive pad and cut&of 250-H&d a low frequency cutotTof2~Hz. A mea; 
washed with alcohol, scvcn self-adhesive silver-silver chlo- vcetor amplitude of the X, Y and Z components was 
ride electrodes were attached: the horizontal (XI electrodes calculated. The end of the ORS cornalex was then identified 
in the right and left midaxillary lines at the fourth intcrco?tsl 
posit&anteriorly and the &cspondieg position posteri- 
orly. The instrument used (Arrhythmia Rescareh Technol- 
space, the vertical (Y) electmdes in the suprasternal notch 
ogy model 101 electrocardiograph) records the X. Y and 
2 signal components that xc amplified. digitized and re- 
aud V, position and the sagittal IZ) electrodes in the V, 
corded (Fig. IA). Output bandwidth is 0 to l$Cnl Hz. Each 
lead is amplified and sampled at 4.W samples/r. The 
signal-averaged data were recorded at I.030 samples/s on a 
small personal computer (NEC 8201A) with c 16K RAM 
memory. This unit was used to carry out time domain 
analysis. 
fk;t point where a ccnrec~tive 5 msiiektcd a raot mean 
in the same manner as for t&e time domain analysi-, identi- 
square level 2.5 times the noise level. The second method to 
determine the end of the QRS complex was the same 
fying ftrst a mmimal noise root mean square level in the ST 
commercial ECG algorithm as that used to determine the 
beginning of the QRS complex on the hats of eight consee- 
semncnt and then searchine in a rctmcmdc fashion for the 
utive beats of the signal before the zquisttian. 
Frequency analysis was performed on the basis of three 
sampled segments. Fired sampling segments were chosen 
rather than visually determined because of a potential repro- 
ducibility problem when choosing the ends of the QRS 
complex and the ST segment visually and because the 
frequency spectrum is sensitive to the total length of the 
samoled seemem. thus makine aeon~tant sampled interval a 
Time domain analysis. In all patienls. 2CHl bea!s wcrc 
averaged and data processed with a bidirectional, four 
hole. high mass Butterworth filter. with a hieh freauencv 
&off of 250 Hz and a lower frequency cut& of ‘zs. 4b nccfssity. _ 
and 8U Hz. A vector magnitude (W was calculated for Method 1. Analysis was performed on the last 40 ms of 
each point of the averaged signal in the three ECG axes as 
V = xw. The beginning ofthe QRS complex was 
the QRS complex plus 216 ms of the ST segment for a total 
of?Sb ms IFig. IB). Each X. Y and Zcomponentofthe ECG 
identified by a standard commercial algoriihm a: the begin- signal was then multiplied by a four-term Blackman-Harris 
nine of the acauisition on the basis of eieht ccnsecutive (191 window for harmonic analvsis. The effect ofthis window 
a&aged beats designed to mimic visual dete&dnation of the is to gradually set both ends.of the data segment to zero 
onset ofthe QRS complex. The end of the QRS complex was (Ftg. IC) to prevent abrupt discondnuities and thereby 
minimize frequency sidelobes. Thcsc data were extended to II) was arbitrarily established as the threshold of abnormal- 
a total of512 points by setting the remainiog256pointsofthe ity. This produced a constant specificity of approximately 
nil end to zero. The resultam anrev then ondcrwcnl a last 80%. 
Fourier transformation. 
Method 2. The last 40 ms of the QRS complex plus 150 
on of the ST segment (Fig. IB) were multiplied by a Black- 
man-Harris window (Fig. IC), and the rest of the 512 points 
were set to zero, followed by a fast Fourier tmosfonoation. 
Method 3. The IaSt 40 ms of the QRS complex (Fig. IB) 
were multiolied bv a Blackman-Harris window (Fig. 10. 
The rest df the 512 points were set to zero. The-entire 
segment underwent a fast Fourier transforrq. 
T/r- amplbude of thr Fourier mmform nsalrins Jim 
rach of rhe rhrcc sarhodr was squared to yield the distribu- 
tirnofenergy content in the signal as afonciion offrequency 
(pLwer spectrum,. The frequency power spectrum was 
summed into five frequency hands: 0 to 20.20 to 50.50 to 70, 
70 to I20 and I20 to 5W Hz. The energy contained in there 
bands was expressed in two wow. 
Area rorin; The orca rdtio method (R) was similar to that 
of Cain et al. (17). in which the areas of the last four bands 
were divided by the area of the tint band, thus normalizing 
the results. The ratios from X, Y and 2 components were 
combined in a geometric mean (G). The results were labeled 
as RG. 
Absobite arcm. The absolute areas (A) of the frequency 
bands were analyzed directly w&haul normalization after 
combining the X, Y 2 componenta in a geometric mean (Gl. 
This was performed to understand better the connection 
with time domain analysis. The results were labeled as AG. 
Statistical analvsis. It was neces~arv to make a loearith- 
mic tnnsformati& of the results for kdividual pat&s to 
better approximate a normal distribution and thereby allow 
somparisons among groups using parametric t s s. The 
mean values and standard deviations of the logarithms of 
either the frequency band areas (A) or area ratios (R) were 
calculated for each patient group. 
Tile wdculured vnlrrer rcnlrwwnr onerwy analysis of 
roriunrc. This ewe a measure of the seoaration between 
Groups I and Ii. Only those mcthods that demonstrdted 
sienificaot separation of the mean values for Grouts I and II 
w&e subjected to further analysis. Two-way analysis of 
variance with proportional replication was used to assess the 
uniformity of the difTcrence betwax Groups 1 and II across 
all frequency bands in the frequency domain analy& A 
significant interaction component between frequency bands 
and groups would reveal the presence of one or more unique 
frequency bands. Time domain ona!ysis variables W~P: also 
tested for diKerences between Groups I and II ujingone-way 
analysis of variance. 
Thr swuilivity end Jidw poaidw Jiuctions for time do- 
main analysis were calculated using previously established 
thresholds. For frequency domain analysis. I standard devi- 
Reoetver operating characteristic curve anstyalr. Recewer 
operating characteristic curve analysis was performed to 
avoid the need to choose an arbitrary threshold. Each 
technique of analysis was represented a$ a plot of true 
positives from Group I (sensitivity) versus false pnsiti\*es 
from Group II (specificity) by varying the threshold of 
positivity. 
The receiver operating characteristic curves were com- 
pared among the different methods according to the tech- 
nique of Metz et al. (20)). For each point on the receiver 
operating characteristic eorve (that is. each true positive 
and false positive pair), an “information content” index 
was evaluated using the equation in Appendix A. Because 
the decision between normal and sbncrwl Is a s:ngle “yep’ 
or “no” aptmn (I bit). the information content is Cl. A 
value of 0 represents no useful information content. A 
maximal information content value !I..,) was determined 
for each receiver operating characteristic curve. With 
this technique. one does not have to choose an arbitrary 
sensitivity or specificity. The point along the curve where 
tht: information content index is maximal establishes the 
optimal operatmg point. However. similar to Bayesian anal- 
ysis, one does need to know the a priori probability of 
abnormality. The pretest probability was set at 0.59, cmre- 
spending to the prevalence of abnormality in combined 
Groups I (patients with ventricular tachycsrdia) and II 
(control patients). 
RCSUltS 
Time Domain Analysis 
The mean values of the time domain variables for the 
three filters in the three groups of patients are shown in 
Table I. The QRS duration was significantly prolonged in 
Group 1 compaxd with Group II for all filters. The mean 
duration of low amplitude signals was also prolonged in 
Group 1. although the difference was statistically significant 
for the 40 and 80 Hz filters only. Root mean square voltage 
of the terminal 40 ms of the QRS complex was lower in 
Gmup I compared with Group 11, being statistically signifi- 
cant for the 25 and 40 Hz filters. There was no statistica!ly 
significant difference between Gmups II and 111. 
The rrrre positive (sensiriviry) arid false positive rota for 
rime d-win rmlysis aw ,qiven it! Tnblv 4. The respective 
sensitivities and specificities ofthe three variables w&e 50 to 
58 and 78 to 89% with the 25 Hz filter. 54 to 58 and 78 to 83% 
with the 40 Hz filter and 62 to 85 and 72 to 78% with the 80 
ation (SD) from them& value for the &trol group (Group Hz filter 
Figure 1. A, X (upper). Y (middle) and Z (Iower~ 
wmpanenb da sample signal-avcrw4i electrocar- 
diagram. The hortumtst scata id in milliseconds. The 
ordinate ol the top anel is in mkrovolls. In the 
bottom two pa*, the ordinate is in microvolts X 
ID). II, Segments 01 the X component xmpled for 
frequency domain analysis using Methods I, 2 and 3. 
C, The corresponding segmmenls after multiplication 
by a Blackman-Harris window (see text). The wti- 
cal scale in B and C is in microvolts. 
Frequency Domain Analysis 
Group comparisons. Tables 2 and 3 conrain the group 
means for the three methods of data sampling. with the 
determination of the end of the QRS complex being similar 
to tha! described by Simson (IO). No significant differences 
in area ratios (Table 2) were found among the groups for any 
of the frequency bands. Aualwis of absolue frcauencv band _ 
areas (Table 3).showed no &exnces among group means 
using Methods I and 2 @ii. 2A and B) and uniformlv 
decreased energy content in Group I for all frequency bands 
using Method 3 (Rg. 20. A two-way analysis of variance 
demonstrated a significant overall difference be!ween 
Groups I and II (p < O.WW, with no signifxanl interaction 
between frequency bands and groups, consistent with 
the uniformity of group differences across all frequency 
bands. 
Table 4 lists the percent of patients in each group labeled 
as abnormal (beyond I SD from the mean). The false- 
positive rate in the control group was approximately 20%. 
which was similar to that of time dcmmiq analysis so that :hc 
sensitivities could be compared. Results are shown only for 
that method of frequency domain analysis where a sign& 
cant separation of ~rottp means was achieved (that is. only 
absolute areas based on the terminal 40 ms of the QRS 
complex [Method 31 and absolute areas). The results show a 
peak sensitivity for ventriculartachycanliaof62toll%, The 
bes! Eeositivity was cont;dned in the firs, ,wo bandy. 0 KI IX 
and 20 to 4R Hr. respectively. 
Receiver operating characteristic curie analysis (Fig. 3 and 
4). In general. a diagonal line is no indicator of a poor test. 
whereas a cwve that II convex toward the upper left corner 
indicates a relariwly :xd xii !?g!::.‘ :A ,i,“W\ ma, the 
arra moo method is a poor me\, Figure 1B ,howc that 
analysis of the terminal QRS xxoplex with Ihe ST \cpmcn,. 
utilizing absolute areas (Methods I AG and ?AGl. alw gw\ 
a oearlv diagonal line, whereas analysis of the 40 mr sworn, 
alone (M6hod 3AC) gives a cower urvr sod. ,hcrcf&c. i, 
a better test. Far time domain analy& IFig. 41. the choice of 
filter prcduccs relatively little difference m the receiver 
opeiablgcha~cterintic curves for QRS dunmoo. wherea at 
false positive fractions of sO.2. the 40 and 80 Hz tilterr are 
better than the 25 Hz filter for dewmining the !LW amplitude 
aimxd duration variable and the 80 Hr filler is betlcr than ,he 
4ti and 25 Hz filter for determining Ihc root mran square 
voltage variable. 
TobIt 5 l&s fhe marimal inJirrmodon c~wtwr it&r fl,,,~ 
ofthe reoriwr opemrinp chnmrt~rir~k xix ~twpmdmt 4 
thr~~iwid. In the time domain analysis. the best variables are 
QRS duratioo for a 80 Hz filter (I,,, = 3.IShl. followed by 
roof mean square voltaSe at the same filter. roe, mean square 
vohap for a 40 Hz filter and QRS duration for a 25 Hz filter. 
Freerwncy domain anrdysis showed ,he area ratio method 
(RC) to give an I,,. of <0:055. The best I,,, obtained using 
absolute areas (AC) was 0.017 for Merhod 3AG. Combining 
the ST segment with the terminal 40 ms of the QRS complex 
gave an I,, of CO.031 even ailb absolute areas. Thh WBT 
less than the time domain maximum of&l56 
Effect of QRS termination. The enore frequency domain 
analysis was repeated with the QRS termination puin, bemg 
Discussion 
Time domain analysis. This method of analy,k of @vd- 
weraged ENi\ dcmonamte~ that patients with suslained 
vcn,r~c~~li~r tachycardta lend to have a prolonged QRS corn- 
olc\ ,n the ahcence of hundle branch hlurk and Pale low 
&i,tgc ;x,w,y. resulling in a decreaxd root mean ~qaarc 
voi,~~~e of the termma, 4” ms of the QRS complex and 
prolonged low amplirudc sipal duration of :40 pV. Thev 
recula are conwwot with findings previously reported. ho!h 
quabtat~vely and quantitatively. Our renuhr also 5how lhat 
of the three filters. SO Hz high pas% filtering gxves ,he hec, 
performance for Ihe time domain method. 
Freqwnry domain analysis. Thn method of an&is of 
the \i:nal-averaged QRS complex revealed that the energy 
content in :I,( fhp fr----- ..IyLIILy bands dewed from the terminal 
4lI my of the QRS complex was uniformly decreased in 
pa,sm~ wlh ventriculnrlachycnrdia. This uniform decrcnce 
corresponds IO the decreased root mean \quarc vohap of 
the woe wgmen, measured in the time domain analysis. The 
frequency band area rafios showed no diw%rdnant ability. 
conrirlen, wth unifonily xrocc all frequencies. Even the 
best frequency domain method using ohs&de frequency 
band sncr& SOQ,C~I prodaced diwinricetory r%ul!? -+horI 
of those of fhe time domain analynr. 
Extenrmn of the rampling interval to 19n or 156 ms 10 
include I50 and 216 ma of the ST wgrnent. rePpeclive,y. 
produced no dwximinan, ability. whether b-j the area ratio 
or ahwlee area methods. This lead\ 10 the conclusion that. 
Figure 2. Logarithms of areas of frequency 
bands using Meihad I (A), Method 2 (Et) and 
Method 3 ICI (see tentl. VT = ventricular 
tachycardia (Group I); C = control (Croup 
II); N = normal Gmup 111). 
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for the patients in the prcsen, study, no useful informalion 
was contained in tte ST scgmen,. 
The loss of useful discrb&ao, abiliry of ,he absolafe wea 
variable by extension of ,he sampling interval into the SF 
segment is probably no, just a result of the dilolion eiTec, of 
a longer sampling interval that appears 10 carry no additional 
information. but is compounded by Ihe effect of the window 
fonction. Figure IC demonslrates that the gradual tapering 
of the ends of the sampled segment by fhe Blackman-Harris 
window ca(lse8 ,he conniburion of the terminal 40 ms 
segment of ihe QRS complex to be markedly diminished 
when the sampling interval is extended to Ihe ST segment. 
Therefore, results based on the sampling of the ST segment 
along with the terminal QRS scgmen, reflect almort cxclu- 
sively the strucforal content of the ST segmen,. 
Figure 3. Receiver operadng chamcleris- 
tic curves of ,he fhree frequency doman 
methods derived frun fhedata in Groups I 
and II. Tbc true p~tidve (IT’) fraction is 
yloaed agains, ,he false posidve ,FPl frac- 
tion. sad line = Mr,hcd 1; da&+* line = 
Method 2; doned li”. = MeIhca 3. A. AXit 
Mios of Ihe second and firs, frequency 
bands I20 to 50 Hz)/@ IO 20 Hz). B. 
Abro,,!,e areas of ,he second frequency 
band (20 10 50 Hz). 
b 
Thcrc wcrc no no,ab,c dificrcnces bctwcen Groups I, 
lurfanic hear! dira% without venwiculsr iachycardin) and 
III lnormal volunleers) excep, for a larger variance for most 
variable\ in Group II. This is probably a result of the grca,cr 
hctsrogeneity of Group II. which comprised p&cots with a 
rwdcandy dwased hear,. Group III was a healthy. rek- 
liwly young and homogeneous group. Gmup ,I wc P mare 
reahciic control grou;, because the purpose of signal- 
areraged KG analysis is to idenlify patientc at rirk of 
developing vcnlricula ~chvcardil w:z!!j ;o i&_ plcsence 
;f ~ig~~i~~~iln, myocardial disease. For ,his rcasoo. all dircc, 
companrons were made between Groups L and Ii. and 
Group 111 aas mcluded only for the de,ermina,ion of normal 
limils. However. in the presen, sludy, the use of Group III as 
the cwrol group would have led ,o the wnc conclusions. 
Comparison with previous 12wJii. The results of the 
present \,udy contradict some previous work on frequency 
analysis of signal-averaged ECGs. In an earlier study. Cain 
et al. ,161 analyzed Ihe lerminal 40 ms of Ihe QRS complex 
alone. alended Lo 5 I2 ms with zeros. and found a significant 
relative increase in energy conten, m ,he frequerxy tand of 
less ,han I20 Hz. measured either by the area of the energy 
spectrum >60 dB or the inlercep, a, JO Hz. In the same 
s,udy 116). the authors found a similar mcrease in energy 
content in the ST segmen, alone. We foond no relative 
increase m any frequency band based on ,he sampling of the 
terminal 4Oms. In later stud& (17.18). 4Oms of the ,ermmaI 
QRS complex was combined wilh Ihe res, of ,hc ST seg- 
men,, filling the rest ofthe data with zeros for a total of 512 
rns and. once again. resubed in ,he accurare differenliation of 
patients with ventricular iachycardia from control patients. 
this ,imc using iin area mdo of energy con,em in frequencies 
of 20 10 50 Hz normalized ,o the energy in the 0 lo 20 Hc 
band. Our d&a. using 4d ms of the cermmal QRS complex 
with or v&haul Ihe ST segment fail 10 suppon lheir findings. 
Whereas we used a fixed sampling interval. the previous 
inves,i~,ors (164) used a visually selected sampling bar- 
val. Because the QT inlerval and QRS duration vary from 
patienl ,o patient. the ST segmen, dunlion wtll also vary. 
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The fwqwncy spc&a”. &hi;. j L mvilive lo the time 
domain sampling intwal (that is. the combined terminal 
QRS and ST length). Figure 2 and Table 2 demonstrate that 
%hoL:eninc of the samvliwz segment increases the relative 
energy content in the’ higher-frcqucncie~. Therefore, we 
chose two alternate fixed lengths of the ST segment t” he 
included in the analysis. namely. 216 and 150 ms (Methods I 
and 2). The I50 ms ST segment most closely corresponds to 
the ST segment in the majority of subjects. 
Our resuks also do not agree with those of De Car” et al. 
Table 5. Maximal Information Content of All Methods (I,,) 
(using pretest pmbabitity for abnormality of 0.591 
A”alyri* Inlormalio” tndrx 
TlrnC d”nlll” 
Figure 4. Receiver operatine characteristic 
curves of the time domain v.rirhlc~ of DRI 
duration. low amplitude sign”, duration (LAS) 
and the mm mea” %,uarc ,RMS, vokrge of the 
terminal 40 “lr or the signat using 25 HZ (solid 
tw, 40 Hz trJa8tlPd tine, and 80 Hz ,d”,,ld ,i”l) 
Alters. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
(211. whofoundthatanintervalconsistingofthetermi”al6Oms 
oftheQRScomplex plustheentire STsegment yieldedalower 
relative energy content in the energy band oi 20 to 50 Hz. 
These results are aim deviant fmm those of Cain et “I. (17). 
II is d@icnb ro reconcile rhrrr morkrddiflwcncas among 
st”dicr.They may be related to the following: I) Subde 
differeaces in recording rqsipmrnt. Our recording equip- 
ment has been tested to have essentially a Rat frequency 
response in the range of interest. 2) Di8wence.s bt analysis. 
As poimed out before. sampling of only the terminal 40 rm 
corresponding to the previous study (16). failed to rcpr0duc.e 
differences in relative energy content. Likewise, addition of 
the ST segment failed to reproduce the expected results. If 
the relative frequency content in Group 1 was really unique. 
it should be detected regardless of small details of analysis. 
It is possible that our use of a visually selected ST segment 
might have produced results similar to those previously 
reported (18). However. frequency analysis then would not 
ncceaearily he testing true frequency content (structure). but 
merely the varying length of the ST segment. 3) Dflerences 
in pntiwf s&&w particularly the heterogeneous patient 
group in our study. Our Croup 1 patients had documented 
ventricular lachycardia by established criteria and the ma- 
iarity had abnormal time domain signal results. Group II 
patients had myocardial disease, hut in the absence of 
sustained ventricular tachycardia (control group). Although 
the two groups have somewhat different incidence of cardio- 
myopathy and coronary artery disease. this difference was 
not statistically higniticant. 
Relating lime and frequency domain analyses. It is impor- 
t”“, to relate frequency domain analysis results to those of 
time domain analysis. Our data indicate that the terminal QRS 
complex in twients with ventricular tachycardia dues not 
dispr”po&mately contain any frequenciesother than that see” 
Iisre 5. Filterrd time domain display uf the 
signal-averaged QRS complex in B patient with 
frequent epim*es or Ye”l”C”lPr mchycardm. 
showinn prominent late potenual~ twttd area, 
Abbrwiations as in Figure 4. 
in conlrol subjects. There is a unifono decrease in energy 
contetu across all frequencies in padew with ver,tricular 
tachycardia when compared with subjects withoot vemricslar 
tachycardia. This corresponds toa decreased root mean square 
voltage of the terminal QRS segment. Thus. our results are 
quite consistent with time domain analysis without mvokig 
attv unioue moo&v in the freouencv domain. 
high bass filtering of 25 to 80 Hz; deter&d by visaal 
inspection (2.3.8.9). It is important to note that the fre- 
quency band from 20 to 50 Hz f 17) conesponds to periods of 
20 to 50 ms, which are on the order of the same length as the 
Figure 6. The X (opprr,, Y (mtddtel and 
2 #,wtr, components of the ezrgy wee- 
tmm by Method I ofthesame subject as in 
Fipure 5. showing little energy content 
ahave Zd Hz in any of Ihe campanmts. 
The wttd tine is the energy as a function of 
frequency. The derM line reprwnts the 
same dam magnified xX4 and truncated 
where the scale is exceeded. 
entire rampled terminal QRS comp!ex and do not corre- 
spond to the hisher frequency osc/lldtioni reeo in the fihcrcd 
tke domam &lay.- How is it then possible that the 
tcrmin.d QRS complex from a patient wtb recurrent sub- 
taincd ventricular tachvcardia whose tune domain fibered 
vector magmtude show; grossi: abnormal delayed low am- 
plitude potermals (Fig. 5) fails to shoe any s~gmficant hipher 
frequency components using ths terminal QRS complex 
alone or in association with the ST re~ment (Fig. 6)” 
Ti1i.7 rwy br mlnrcd IO rhe followinp: I) The low or high root 
mean square voltage measured in the tune domain analysts is 
dlstnbutedoverthe samefrequenciesinGroups I and II. 2)The 
obscrvcd oscillatory polentials are not regular (that IS. wtth 
wk!e!y %$iig pet iuds iFig. 51) and thus would not necessarily 
be detected as unique by analysis in the frequency domain. A 
demonstration of this concept is shown by a compuler simula- 
tion (Fig. 7) of a function and it5 vector magnitude with a
continuouslv arvioc (increasinc) freauencv. Fieure 8 shows a 
simulated &odic ;ine wavebf a’sin& frequency (fixed 
period) along with its vector magnitqde. The amplitude of both 
types of function is identical. Both fupctions are equally easy to 
detect in the time domain analysis, which daes nol depend on 
the sfmcwre of the signal (degree of periodicity and oderli- 
ness), but rather w a threshold criterion Chat is. peaks and 
valkvs of a certain mwnitude and duration). 
s&.t& of the irregular fun&n is spread over nearly the 
entire available frequency range, with a low magnitude at 
each frequency, whereas the energy spectrum of the regular 
function has all its energy concentrated in a single peak. thus 
Figurr 9. TOP, Energy spectr”m Of the C”rw with 
an irregular frequency IFig. 7, showing a broad 
dirtributian afenerev. bttmn. The cnerw 5oearum 
ofthe cwve with a.&nstant (regularI Ire&& (FE. 
8). showing energy concentration i  a sin& peak 
showing B unique frequency content. Therefore. we suggest 
that, although patients in Gmup I exhibit prominent higb 
frequency oscillations in the time domain analysis. their lack 
of periodicity results in energy being dissipated over a wide 
range of frequencies and that these oscdlations are alto 
present at a higher amplitude in the terminal segment of the 
QRS complex in the control subjects. 
Conclusions. We investigated frequency analysis of the 
terminal segment of the signal-averaged QRS complex wth 
or without the ST segment. We found no difference in relative 
frequency content between patients prone to ventricular 
tachycardia and those who are not. There was. however. a 
universal decrease in the energy ccmtent for all frequencies in 
the emus ~mne to ventricular tachvcardia. correroondinc to 
the &c&ed amplitude of the terr&al segment i me&red 
in the time domain analysis. Inclusion of sirniticant lenmhr oi 
the ST segment aboliihes that obrerv&n. Furthermore. 
even the best frequency domain analysis is less predictwe 
than the time domain analysis in dilfcremiating patients with 
and without ventricular tachycardia. 
Appendix --.- 
Calcttlatiott of information wntettt.* 
where I = mformat,on conten, per true positive/iu,se posi- 
we pair: p(Sls) = true positive probability: ptSin) = false 
posnive probability: p(s) = a priori true signal probability; 
and l&Z = In Un 2 for any number Z. 

